Background
==========

Analysis of the pore formation rate in relation to a crystallographic direction is important both from the standpoint of fundamental science, for understanding the nature of the porous structure formation, and from the practical standpoint, for solving various technological tasks based on utilization of porous silicon (por-Si) \[[@B1]-[@B5]\] or for creating a birefringent optical medium based on nanostructured silicon \[[@B6],[@B7]\]. It is known that individual pores in meso-porous silicon form a dense array with a stable front propagating in the bulk of the crystal. Despite that individual pore channels in this array display strong anisotropy of their motion (microscopic anisotropy), the anisotropy in the propagation of the pore front (macroscopic anisotropy) is rather weak. Porous silicon has been intensively studied in the last two decades; however, the information about the macroscopic anisotropy of the electrochemical etching rate is scarce \[[@B8]-[@B12]\], and its quantitative characteristics are at all lacking. A possible reason is that no appropriate method of study has been developed so far. Recently, we suggested the method of local anodization of p-Si wafers through a mask in the form of narrow long wedges radiating from the center in all directions ('wagon-wheel' mask) \[[@B13]\], previously used to examine only the chemical etching anisotropy for Si in alkaline solutions \[[@B14],[@B15]\]. The under-etching for this mask depends on the motion rate of the porous-layer boundary along different crystallographic directions lying in the sample plane and makes it possible to determine quantitative parameters of the anisotropy.

The present study is concerned with the anisotropy of pore formation in heavily doped (degenerate) p^+^-Si. The wagon-wheel procedure is used to construct diagrams of the etching rate distribution over different crystallographic directions, and the orientation dependence of the motion rate of the pore front is analyzed in relation to the etching current.

Methods
=======

Let us consider the principle of the method \[[@B15]\]. The general view of the mask is presented in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}a. The regions protected from the etching are isosceles triangles with a small angle *Δθ* at the vertex. These triangles radiate as beams from the center in different directions *θ* with the same angular step. Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}b shows one of these triangles. Usually, the mask under-etching is the same on both sides and equals *w*(*θ*)*.* The meeting position of the under-etch fronts can be found as *w = R* sin(*Δθ/*2). Using a mask with small angles *Δθ*, we can obtain *R* many times exceeding *w*. Because the anisotropy in porous layer formation is not strong \[[@B13]\], this increase in sensitivity is particularly important for reliably recording the effect. The dependence *R*(*θ*) reflects the angular distribution of the under-etching rates: the larger *R*(*θ*), the higher the rate of pore propagation in the perpendicular direction, i.e., *w*(*θ*) is proportional to *R* (*θ −* 90°).

![**Wagon-wheel mask.** (**a**) General view and (**b**) scheme illustrating the relationship between the mask under-etching *w* and the distance *R* from the mask center to the meeting point of pore fronts.](1556-276X-7-421-1){#F1}

The structure of the meso- and micro-porous layers on a p-type substrate is characterized by current-oriented pores \[[@B16]\]. This means that the general direction of the pore ensemble propagation follows the current lines, and the electric field is the main driving force for the mask under-etch. The evidence of the current-oriented pores can be seen in the cross-sectional scanning electron microscopy (SEM) image (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}a) and in the plan-view optical image in Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. It should be noted that, when determining from *w* the pore formation rate in the tangential directions parallel to the substrate plane, we neglect the possible influence exerted on this rate by the front of the electrochemical process, which freely propagates deep into the crystal and is nonuniform in its characteristics (for more details, see \[[@B13]\]). In contrast to the alkaline chemical etching, the formation of porous silicon in HF electrolytes is characterized by a low anisotropy. That is why the faceting does not noticeably modify the shape of porous regions etched through a mask. The boundary between porous Si and the substrate is usually rather rounded, and the upper part of the etching front is vertical (normal to the wafer surface) (see Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}b). This means that the in-plane under-etching length *w* correctly characterizes the etching rate in the direction perpendicular to the mask beam.

![**Cross-sectional SEM images of a sample with the diffusion n-Si mask.** (**а**) Upon anodization and (**b**) upon dissolution of porous silicon. Rectangular area at the upper right side of (b) corresponds to the magnified image in (a).](1556-276X-7-421-2){#F2}

![**Current-oriented pores under the mask in a p**^**−**^**sample: plan view, optical microscope, dark field.**](1556-276X-7-421-3){#F3}

![**Fragment of a sample anodized via the wagon-wheel mask.** (**a**) Plane view optical image (dark field mode), under the mask por-Si is reddish; (**b**) cross-sectional SEM image upon dissolution of por-Si.](1556-276X-7-421-4){#F4}

In the first experiments with the wagon-wheel mask \[[@B13]\], the transparence of the mask was of minor importance because, to visualize *R*(*θ*), the sample was etched in KOH to dissolve por-Si and then the mask was mechanically removed over the merged pore fronts. In the present study, the porous layer was not dissolved. The distance *R*(*θ)* was found from the position of the wedge vertex well seen under the optical microscope (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}a). For this to be done, we need a thin transparent mask. In addition, application of the wagon-wheel technique to electrochemical etching of Si requires a mask resistant to HF under anodization. Our choice is based on the dependence of the I-V curves for Si-electrolyte on the dopant type and concentration \[[@B17]\]. The sequence of the curves for each type of doping is shifted to the right in the general order:

$$n^{+} < p^{+} < p < n\text{.}$$

We used this potential shift to selectively form pores in differently doped areas.

The starting material in our experiments was p^+^-Si. (111), (100), and (110) wafers were cut from the same ingot doped with boron to a concentration of 2 × 10^19^ cm^−3^ (6 mΩ⋅cm). To form the mask for local anodization, we formed n-Si layers either by local diffusion of phosphorus at 1,100 °C (p-n junction depth *x*~*j*~ = 3 μm) or by ion implantation (dose 5 × 10^15^ cm^−2^) with subsequent annealing (*x*~*j*~ ≈ 1.4 μm). The surface concentration of phosphorus was *N*~*s*~ = 10^20^ cm^−3^. The local doping with phosphorus was performed using thermally grown SiO~2~ film prepatterned by photolithography.

The wagon-wheel mask EA-3 had the form of 72 beams with an angular width *Δθ* = 2° radiating with a step *θ =* 5°. The beam length was 1 cm; the full anodization area, 3.14 cm^2^, of which the unmasked part constituted 60%, i.e., 1.88 cm^2^. The anodization was performed in a 1:1 HF-ethanol electrolyte in the galvanostatic mode at *I* = const for 7 to 120 min to a depth of approximately 50 μm. This corresponds to a change in the current density from *j*~0~ at the start (*t* = 0) to *j*~*f*~ = 0.65 *j*~0~ by the end of the process. The anodization rate was found as *V*(*θ*) *= w*(*θ*)/*t*, where *t* is the etching duration*.* Experiments on the current dependence were performed with (110) wafers. In these experiments, the product *I⋅t* was kept constant. To enable reading of *R*(*θ*), the mask was provided with a scale whose divisions indicated the distance *R* from the mask center and the angle *θ* (see Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}a). The scale marks were formed by n-Si strips and points on the beams opened for anodization. To find the under-etch length for the mask produced by diffusion, we introduced a correction for the increase in the n-type beam width *x* due to the side diffusion of phosphorus, *w*~*c*~ *= w + x* (see Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}b), where *x* = 0.8*x*~*j*~. In the case of ion implantation, this correction is negligible and can be disregarded.

Results and discussion
======================

It can be seen in Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}a that the upper part of the mask, heavily doped with phosphorous, becomes porous, with only the deeper part remaining intact. This agrees with inequality (1) when n^+^ is preferably etched. As soon as the etching front reaches n-Si, p^+^-Si substrate becomes predominantly etched. For this reason, the n-Si prevents anodization. The formation of the porous material from the upper layer of n^+^-Si results in upward-bent mask edges in Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}b, formed upon dissolution of porous silicon. The phosphorus concentration in the region of lateral diffusion beneath the oxide mask is lower than that in the opened window, and therefore, this part of n-Si at the mask edge was passivated under anodization. As for the layer ion-implanted with phosphorus, we found that it works upon a high temperature treatment at 1100 °C for 10 min, when the moderately doped n-Si becomes thick enough. Both masks are transparent to the visible light of the microscope. We found that the dark field mode is preferable.

Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}a,b,c shows the dependences *R*(*θ*) plotted in polar coordinates for (111), (100), and (110) wafers. The patterns obtained are close to a hexagon, square, and ellipse, respectively. Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}d,e,f shows the corresponding etching rate diagrams *V*(*θ*). It should be noted that the *V*(*θ*) curve is turned by 90° relative to *R*(*θ*) in the same coordinate system based on the crystallographic directions. The plots are constructed so that the \<110 \> axis in all cases runs in the horizontal direction and corresponds to the angle *θ* = 0°. It follows from the plot in Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}d that the etching rate in the \<112 \> directions exceeds that for the \<110 \> directions (*V*112 \> *V*110). The diagram in Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}e indicates that the rate of pore formation along \<100 \> is higher than that for \<110 \> (*V*100 \> *V*110). The relative etching rates can be studied most conveniently for numerous directions using (110) wafers. The etching rates can be determined from Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}f simultaneously for five low-index axes \<110\>, \<111\>, \<112\>, \<113 \>, and \<100\>. It was found that the ratio between the etching rates strongly depends on the etching current density, which affects the shape of the diagram.

![**Angular dependence in polar coordinates.** For *R*(*θ*) (**a,b,c**) and for the corresponding etching rates *V = f*(*θ*) (**d,e,f**), obtained on a (111) wafer (a and d) etched at a current *I* = 800 mA for *t* = 10 min and on (100) (b and e) and (110) (c and f) wafers etched at *I* = 50 mA for *t* = 70 min.](1556-276X-7-421-5){#F5}

To find the etching rates at a prescribed current, we averaged values of *V* over two or four equivalent crystallographic directions. The current dependences of the etching rates in Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} show that, for all the directions, the etching rate grows with increasing current. The experimental points are well approximated with a linear dependence having the largest slope for the \<100 \> direction. At all currents in the range *I* = 20 to 800 mA (*j*~0~ ≈ 8 to 400 mA/cm^2^), the highest etching rate corresponds to the \<100 \> direction. The same orientation is the most sensitive to changes in current. Figure [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"} shows etching rate diagrams for a (110) wafer for three different currents. It can be seen that the pattern determining the rate distribution is mostly transformed due to a decrease in the rate *V*110 relative to the rates along other directions.

![Motion rate of the pore front in different crystallographic directions vs. the etching current.](1556-276X-7-421-6){#F6}

![**Variation of the etching rate diagram for (110) wafers with increasing current.***I* = (**a**) 20, (**b**) 400, and (**c**) 800 mA.](1556-276X-7-421-7){#F7}

The anisotropy was evaluated by parameter *А*, the ratio of the etching rate in a certain direction to the maximum rate along \<100\>, *A*~110~ = *V*110/*V*100, *A*~111~ *= V*111/*V*100, etc. It is noteworthy that the larger *A*, the weaker the anisotropy. Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} lists numerical values of parameter *А* at currents corresponding to the rate diagrams for the (110) plane in Figures [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}f and [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}a,b,c. Also presented are approximate values of the average current density *j*~av~ in anodization in these modes.

###### 

**Parameter*A*for different crystallographic orientations and etching currents**

  ***I*(mA)**   ***j***^**a**^~**av**~**(mA/cm**^**2**^**)**   **\<110\>**   **\<111\>**   **\<112\>**   **\<113\>**   **\<100\>**
  ------------- ---------------------------------------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- -------------
  20            9                                              0.836         0.750         0.824         0.900         1
  50            22                                             0.846         0.786         0.850         0.914         1
  400           175                                            0.868         0.870         0.900         0.942         1
  800           350                                            0.870         0.882         0.905         0.946         1

^a^*j*~av~ *=* (*j*~0~ *+ j*~*f*~)/2 = 0.825 *j*~0~.

Figure [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"} shows *А*(*I*) dependences obtained, as also those in the table, using the linear approximation of *V*(*I*) represented by solid lines in Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}. It can be seen that the values of *А* fall within the range 0.75 to 0.95, which indicates that the macroscopic anisotropy of mesoporous silicon formation rate may be as strong as 25%. The anisotropy related to the fastest crystallographic direction \<100 \> is the most pronounced at low currents and becomes weaker with increasing current.

![**Parameter*A*vs. the etching current.** Etching rates in different directions are normalized to the rate along the \<100 \> axis.](1556-276X-7-421-8){#F8}

Two intersection points of the curves *A*(*I*) can be seen in Figure [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}. The intersection of *A*~111~ and *A*~110~ means that at currents *I* \< 350 mA the minimum anodization rate is observed for the \<111 \> direction, and at *I* \> 350 mA for the \<110 \> direction. Near the second intersection point of the curves for *A*~112~ and *A*~110~ at *I ≈* 40 mA, the motion rates of the pore front along the \<112 \> and \<110 \> directions become approximately the same, and anodization of Si (111) wafers in this mode yields a diagram on which preferred directions cannot be distinguished. Therefore, it was necessary to use a high etching current for recording an anisotropy on (111) wafers (see Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}a,d). The ratio between the rates *V*110 and *V*100 experiences the minimal variation over the whole range of currents under study. Therefore, the rate diagram for (100) wafers in the form of four petals could be obtained at all the currents.

Previously, attempts have already been made to use local etching through a mask for studying the macroscopic anisotropy of pore formation \[[@B9],[@B11],[@B12]\]. This was done by fabricating a cross-sectional cleavage and analyzing the shape of the Si - por-Si front. However, this proved to be rather labor-consuming and furnished only qualitative data on the anisotropy. The suggested wagon-wheel method is based on an analysis of the mask under-etching, i.e., on an examination of the projection of the porous front on the wafer plane. This analysis became possible because of the transparence of the mask used in electrochemical etching. Generally speaking, the etching rate anisotropy can be recorded under a microscope upon anodization through a mask with the simplest configuration. As an example, we can mention oval patterns in Figure [9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}, elongated along the 'fast' \<100 \> direction and formed by the por-Si front propagating from small openings in the mask.

![**Patterns formed on a (110) wafer.** The result of propagation of the pore front beneath the n-Si mask from small openings.](1556-276X-7-421-9){#F9}

Narrow strips circularly arranged in every 15° can also be a 'source' of por-Si propagating under the mask. Such a mask resembles a clock dial. Figure [10](#F10){ref-type="fig"} shows patterns formed as a result of meeting of pore fronts from neighboring 'hands.' Their shape resembles a flower whose petals have more or less acute tips depending on the etching rate in the direction in which the hand points. Figure [10](#F10){ref-type="fig"}a for a (100) wafer clearly shows obtuse petals along four equivalent \<110 \> directions and acute petals along four \<100 \> directions turned by 45° with respect to \<110 \>. Similarly, for the Si (110) wafer (Figure [10](#F10){ref-type="fig"}b), the most acute petals are observed along the \<100 \> axis; the most obtuse, along \<111\>; and those of medium acuteness, along \<110 \> .

![**Patterns formed in anodization through a 'clock' mask.** (**а**) On a (100) wafer at *I* = 400 mA and (**b**) on a (110) wafer at *I* = 20 mA.](1556-276X-7-421-10){#F10}

It should be noted that, despite the simplicity and clarity, patterns of this kind are rather inconvenient for obtaining quantitative characteristics, especially in the case of a weak anisotropy. Similarly to the beveled edge in measurements of small depths, the wagon-wheel procedure makes it possible, by extending the pattern, to raise the measured value by a factor of several tens and to record small differences in *w*.

The observed macroscopic anisotropy results from certain morphology of porous silicon, which is, in turn, produced by anisotropic formation of separate pores in silicon on the microscopic level, when the reaction predominantly occurs at the pore tip. The situation can be roughly described as follows: individual pores possess preferred growth directions and form main channels with dead-end branches. Depending on the angle between the crystallographic axis and the preferred motion direction of the main channels, the 'road' in the general front propagation direction (along the electric field) is more or less 'wandering.' It is the shape of the trajectory of separate pores and their diameter that, in the end, determine the propagation rate of the pore front.

According to the existing concepts \[[@B18]\], the anisotropy must be manifested most clearly when the pore formation rate is limited to the greatest extent by the kinetics of the chemical reaction, i.e., at low currents. The dissolution rate of silicon depends on the strength of its bonds, which varies between different crystallographic planes \[[@B17],[@B18]\]. Direct silicon dissolution is known to demonstrate the most pronounced anisotropy \[[@B19]\]. Our data confirm that, at all the currents, the highest etching rate *V* of p^+^-Si is characteristic of the \<100 \> directions, whereas the \<111 \> direction is the slowest only at low currents: *V*111 \< *V*112 \< *V*110 \< *V*113 \< *V*100. The rates for the \<112 \> and \<110 \> axes swap places when the current was raised, and further increase in the current changes the slowest direction from \<111 \> to \<110\>. The general weakening of the anisotropy with increasing current density can be attributed to the increased role of oxidation and to growing importance of mass-transfer process inside pores.

Conclusions
===========

The wagon-wheel method is an effective tool for studying the etching rate anisotropy for mesoporous silicon, which can determine etching rates simultaneously for numerous crystallographic directions. This method can be well performed with the role of a mask played by a thin layer of n-type silicon on a p-Si substrate. This mask can be easily fabricated by local diffusion or ion implantation of a donor impurity. A study of how the anodization rate depends on current at various orientations demonstrated that, on the whole, the macroscopic anisotropy with respect to the dominating rate along the \<100 \> direction becomes weaker with increasing current density, and the relative rates for different directions change places. At high currents, the \<110 \> direction becomes the slowest, instead of \<111\>, and the rate along \<112 \> starts to exceed that along \<110 \> already at not-too-high currents.
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por-Si: porous silicon; SEM: scanning electron microscopy.
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